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KCC Building To Serve Needs, Says Dr. Wood
The Ketchikan Community College 

building was dedicated Friday in the 
words of President William R. Wood, 
"to serve the needs and interests of 
the communi ty."

More than 300 Ketchikan residents 
were on hand for the evening ceremo
nies and a first look at the 
$444,501, two-story concrete and 
wood structure, the first education
al facility completed among the 
university's seven community col
leges .

Constructed on a 40-acre site 
donated by the Ketchikan Pulp Com
pany, the building houses a large 
library, classrooms, offices, and 
specially equipped classrooms for 
clerical and vocational training.
The building overlooks the community 
and is adjacent to the high school.

In its 15-year history, the col
lege has changed quarters four times

before moving into the new facility. 
During that same period its enroll
ment has swelled to more than 400, 
and resident director James L. 
Simpson anticipates that the new 
building will enable the college to 
expand further.

Dr. Arthur S. Buswell, vice pres
ident for public service, presided 
at the ceremonies which were marked 
by presentations from regent A.D. 
Robertson, Wood, and Simpson.

Others attending the dedication 
were Dr. Cliff R. Hartman, state 
commissioner for education; Mrs. A.
D. Robertson, chairman of the col
lege's advisory committee; Carrol 
Fader, acting resident director at 
KCC; Dr. Donald Theophilus, academ
ic vice president; and Dr. Ralph 
Klein, dean of division of state
wide services.

DEDICATION—  Ketchikan Community Friday with about 300 guests turning
College's new building was dedicated out for the ceremony at the campus.
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JEA N -P A U L B ILLA UD  CONCERT GREAT 
WAY FOR CLOSING F E S T IV A L  OF ARTS

By Larry Carpenter
In terms of sheer virtuosity, we 

doubt if Pianist Jean-Paul has a 
peer in Alaska. He reinforced this 
opinion Thursday evening with his 
recital before a full house in 
Schaible Auditorium.

Exhausted by a heavy teaching 
load, combined with intensive prep
aration for the recital, Billaud 
warmed to the exuberant audience 
and masterfully performed —  for the 
first time here —  the prodigious 
"Fantasie in C major" by Robert 
Schumann, considered by many musico
logists as youthful Schumann's 
finest work.

He closed with a violent etude 
by Alexander Scriabin, followed by 
Dr. James R. Wilson's enchanting 
"Les Trois Demoiselles." Although 
Billaud's fingers were cracked, he 
rendered two encores in response to 
mounting applause.

As has become tradition, a 
Billaud recital closes the College 
of Arts and Letters annual Festival 
of Arts. There is no better way.
C O M P U T E R  C L A S S E S  M E E T  A T  4 P . M .

The FORTRAN IV short course in 
computer programming which began 
yesterday is meeting from 4 p.m. to 
5 p.m. in Duckering 121 and not at 
7 p.m. as announced in Friday's 
Nanook News.

The course, taught by Edward 
Gauss, head of the Computer Center, 
is primarily for faculty and staff 
who have no prior experience in com
puter work.

HOME  A I D E S ’ T R A I N  A T  J U N E A U  C O L L E G E

The first class of homemaker- 
home health aides has been graduated 
at Juneau-Douglas Community College. 
The college's resident director,
Fred Koschmann, was one of several 
consultants during the six—week 
program.

MAURICE BONNEY TO CONDUCT 

SYMPHONY/ CHOIR IN CONCERT
Famed conductor Maurice Bonney 

will lead the University-Fairbanks 
Symphony, University Choir, and 
Choir of the North in concert Wednes
day at 8:15 p.m. in Hering Auditori
um.

The concert program will include 
Bach's "Brandenburg Concerto No. 5" 
and Carl Orff's "Carmina Burana." 
Tickets are $2 for adults and will 
be available at the door.

Bonney of the Music Department is 
a nationally known conductor who 
served as maestro for the Houston 
Symphony for more than 120 concerts 
and was associate there to Leopold 
Stokowski. He was also music direc
tor and conductor of the Albuquerque 
Symphony. He has conducted many 
symphony orchestras in the U.S., 
Japan, and Australia.

Among the orchestras he has led 
are the New Symphony Orchestra of 
New York, Denver Symphony, Baltimore 
Symphony, Tokyo Symphony, and 
Melbourne Symphony.

Soprano Margi Tucker will appear 
with the combined choirs in "Carmina 
Burana." She has been rated as an 
outstanding soloist and has perform
ed in operas in Denver, San 
Francisco, and her home state of New 
Mexico.

Another soloist for the work will 
be baritone David Williams, who has 
sung and taught in the U.S. and 
South America.
K E E P  T A P E  D E C K  N U M B E R  H A N D Y

If you have a tape deck in your 
car, keep a record of the model and 
serial number handy.

Alaska State Trooper John Rawson 
reports that several tape decks have 
been stolen from parked cars in the 
last few days and that some owners 
could not furnish specific informa
tion about the stolen items. Rawson 
said in two cases tape equipment was 
taken from locked cars which were 
broken into.
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P a r t  o f  F i v e - V o l u m e  S e r i e s

DR. ARTHUR H IP P L E R  CONTRIBUTES TO BOOK ON S O C IA L PSYCHOLOGY
Dr. Arthur E. Hippier, assistant 

professor of anthropology of the 
Institute of Social, Economic and 
Government Research, has contributed 
to a new book on social psychology.

The book is volume four of The 
Handbook of Social Psychology and is 
considered a definitive work.
Hippier co-authored a section on 
studies of human behavior with 
George DeVos of the University of 
California.

Institute director Victor Fischer 
said the work was a major accomplish
ment for Hippier.

"The series (five books) has been 
five years in preparation and repre
sents the efforts of the most dis
tinguished persons in the field," 
Fischer said.

There are 68 authors represented 
in the five volumes designed to be
T O K  S T R E E T  T R A F F I C  C H A N G E  S U N D A Y

Starting Sunday Tok Street will 
be used for two-way traffic from 
Yukon Drive to the SUB.

Tok will be one-way north in 
front of the fine arts building. 
Southbound traffic will divert to 
one-way traffic onto Copper Street 
from Tok.

If that sounds confusing it may 
be easier to remember that south
bound cars swing to the right in 
front of the SUB entrance instead of 
continuing down Tok passed the SUB 
parking lot. It would be even 
easier to walk— that would make your 
doctor happy about your health.
W A T E R  SHOW R E P E A T  S E T  T H U R S D A Y

Barbara Tyson, who supervised the 
aquatic water show last week during 
the Festival of Arts, said the show 
will be repeated at 8 p.m. Thursday 
at the Patty Pool.

The show, "Aquatic Impressions 
of the Nutcracker Suite, Aquatic 
Artists in Concert" was such a suc
cess that there were many requests 
for a second performance.

a major source and reference for 
students of cultural and personality 
studies.

Hippier, 34, received his Ph.D. 
from the University of California 
at Berkeley. He said his section 
is a review of all pertinent liter
ature in the field of comparative 
studies in human behavior published 
in the last 15 years.

"The section examines the entire 
history of research into human be
havior and defines the probable 
directions of present and future re
search," Hippier said.

He is project director of a study 
of human and cultural problems of 
development in Northwest Alaska. 
Hippier is also leading a study on 
problems of native acculturation in 
Fairbanks.

GEOPHYSIC AL I N S T IT U T E  ADVISORY 

COMMITTEE ENDS CONFERENCE TODAY

The Advisory Committee of the 
Geophysical Institute will end a two- 
day meeting today in the institute 
conference room.

Attending the meeting are Dr. 
Sydney Chapman, Geophysical Insti
tute; W. Maurice Ewing, Lamont Geo^ 
logical Observatory; Bernhard 
Haurwitz, National Center for Atmo
spheric Research; Allen M. Peterson, 
Stanford University; Richard W. 
Porter, General Electric Company;
John C. Reed, chairman, Arctic Insti
tute of North America; Ralph A. 
Sawyer, University of Michigan; Alan
H. Shapley, Environmental Science 
Services Administration; Paul A. 
Smith, The RAND Corporation; and 
William von Arx, Woods Hole Oceano
graphic Institution and Massachu
setts Institute of Technology. Com
ini ttee member Terris Moore, former 
university president, was unable to 
attend.
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AKASOFU ATTENDS COLLOQUIUM 

ON AURORA IN K IRUNA, SWEDEN
Dr. Syun-ichi Akasofu of the Geo

physical Institute recently returned 
from a trip to Sweden to give a 
paper on auroral substorms before 
the European Space Research Organi
zation colloquium.

Akasofu attended the meeting held 
at Kiruna, Sweden which is above the 
Arctic Circle. Graduate student F. 
T. Berkey also attended the meeting 
to speak on absorption measurements.

The colloquium was described as 
a working meeting. One aim of the 
meeting was to start an internation
al exchange of information from 
riometers, which are sensitive radio 
receivers. Akasofu was a supporter 
of such a plan.

NEW T IT L E S  AT UNIVERSITY LIBRARY
T h e  b o o k s  l i s t e d  b e l o w  w e r e  s e 
l e c t e d  f r o m  new a c q u i s i t i o n s  a n d  
a n n o t a t e d  b y  S t e v e  S h e r m a n .  I n 
s t r u c t o r  o f  l i b r a r y  s c i e n c e .

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON REAL ESTATE 
by Robert Semenow (KF 570 Z9S4 
1969) Handy ammunition for those 
who panic on the battlefield of 
Fairbanks housing.

TEACHING WITHOUT GRADES by Max
Marshall (LB 2 36 8 M3) Maintains 
the teacher should guide individ
ual students rather than disting- 
guish between good and bad work by 
by grades.

THE CARELESS ATOM by Sheldon Novick 
(TK 9152 N6) Delineates the neg
ative ramifications of the peace
ful use of nuclear reactors.

EMBASSY ROW by Hope Miller (JX 1705 
M5) Behind-the-scenes account of 
the party-go-round world of dip
lomatic Washington, D.C.

THE CRYING GAME by John Braine (PZ 
4 B814 Cr3) Latest novel of the 
author of "Room at the Top."

ACTIVITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, April 9 
TO Tuesday, April 15

WEDNESDAY— Student Senate at 5 p.m. 
in Commons Lounge. Film Group 
"Codine" at 6 and 8:30 p.m. in 
318 Duckering. United Campus 
Christian Fellowship movies at 
7 p.m. in SUB Lounge.

THURSDAY— UCCF movies at 1 and 7 p.m. 
in SUB Lounge. Wildlife Associa
tion meets at 7 p.m. in 318 
Duckering. Alpine Club meets at 
7:30 p.m. in Schaible Auditorium. 

FRIDAY— "Night in Japan" program by 
International Club at 7:30 p.m. 
in Home Economics Lounge. Folk 
Dancing at 8 p.m. in 203 Ducker
ing .

SATURDAY— ASUA movies at 7 p.m. in 
Schaible Auditorium.

SUNDAY— ASUA movies at 7 p.m. in 
Schaible Auditorium. Interest 
films at 7 p.m. in SUB Lounge. 

MONDAY— Circle K meets at 7 p.m. in 
Home Economics Lounge. Alpha Phi 
Omega meets at 8 p.m. in Home 
Economics Lounae.

TUESDAY— Housing Advisory meeting at 
11 a.m. in Viking Conference Room. 
Interest films at 7 p.m. in SUB 
Lounge. Alpha Kappa Psi business 
seminar at 7:30 p.m. in Schaible 
Aditorium.

1 8  E M P L O Y E S  F I N I S H  F I R S T  A I D  C L A S S

A course in first aid has been 
completed by 18 Physical Plant em
ployes. There have been 40 employes 
including all firemen who have taken 
the standard American Red Cross 
course since it was first offered in 
the winter of 196 7-6 8.

Fire Chief Willard C. Whitaker 
said there has been enough interest 
to warrant instruction in advanced 
first aid training which will be 
offered to those who have completed 
the standard course.

He said the course was taken by 
the employes during their off hours. 
The employes have devoted a total of 
550 man-hours to the first aid 
training.


